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X District Oint Ha» Became the lead la* 

Kesltlentlnl Quarter of the City.
How fast Toronto ia growing 1 A» an illus

tration let us Uka a glance at North Toronto. 
It is just a year ago that J. F. Thomson & Co., 
real estate brokers, effected a sale of the Me- 
Master property. At that time all the other 
real estate men were pessimiste as far as that 
locality w»s concerned. , But Bathnelly ,was 
sold and cut into lots that at once began to 
move off at good prior»! Upper Canada Col
lege was located; and Mr. S. H. Jane*, the 
meet successful real esto|p 
bought the top of the bill for a residence that 
promises to be unique, commanding and beau
tiful. So good a judge would not have eelect- 
ed, this situation were he not convinced q( iu 
present attractiveness and pruipeesive rue in 
value.

Another firm bought the Severn property of 
nine acres from the Synod, cut it into lota and 
met with ready tale at good prices. Still 
another large investor in North Toronto was 
Mr. Henry O'Brien, who bee realized a hand
some profit out of hie purchases on Macnher- 
son-aveime and neighboring streets. On Mao- 
pherson-avenue, on the Ratlmelly property 
and in their immediate neighborhood there 
have been built no less than eighty handsome 
brick houses, all occupied or being occupied 
as fast as finished.

The latest real estate investor in that neigh
borhood ia Mr. Horace Thorne, who has pur
chased Dr. Larratt W. Smith’s Summerhil! 
property of 26 acres. Messrs. Thornton A 
Duusten are now cutting it up into building 
lota, the tame aa they did with the other 
properties just mentioned, end will put it on 
the market almoet immediately.

The fact that three of the largest real 
estate investors in Toronto have purchased 
large blocks of land, in this neighborhood 
during the past twelve months is the beet 
proof of the soundness of present values and 
tie speedy advance in the immediate future. 
The sale of the lots, the prices realized, and 
the class of people purchasing is further corro
boration of the soundness of their judgment.

Yon ire-street. 
Avenue-road and above Bloor-etreet is one of 
the most thickly populated portions of tbs 
oity, end houses situated there bring higher 
prices than in any other part of Toronto.

Tenders will soon be invited for the work on 
Upper Canada College at the head of Avenue- 
road, and it ia expected that before the fall 
sets in the wells of the first storey will be 
completed. Outside of the amount to be ex
pended on the college it is computed that over 
$300,000 wArth of building is now going on or 
planned forlin this favored district.

Messrs. Thomson k Dunstam, who more 
than any ether real estate brokers have been 
msTTnhjentai in opening np this locality, draw 
a parallel between prices which obtained on 
such streets as Collwe.-avepue, Grosvenor, Isa
bella, St. Joseph and others running off Yonge 
three and four years ago, and the prices which 
they are readily .bringing to-day. At that 
time from $30 to $50 was the rolling price per 
foot; to-day the current price is from $80 to 
$100 per foot frontage, and they assert with 
the utmost confidence that the various prop
erties in North Toronto now in their hands 
will experience a like, if not greater increase, 
in their value.

—Ton need not cough all night end disturb your 
friends; there la no occasion for yon running the risk 
of contracting inflammation of the lungs or consump
tion. while yon can get BleKle’s Antl-Conenmptlve 
Syrup. Tbla medicine curea coughs, culds. Inflamma
tion of the lunge and all throat and cheat troubles. U 
promotes a free and easy expcctorsilen,which Immedi
ately relieve, the throat and Innga from viscid phlegm.

A Boon la Dense Owners.
The roofing material manufactured by the 

Victoria Roofing Faint Company it patented 
in Canada, United States, and in every coun
try in Europe, It is a scientific combinstica 
of asbestos, manganese, mica, Burgundy gum 
and Stockholm tar. The asbestos and mica 
make the material fireproof, the gam and tar 
pliable and the manganese durable. There ia 
no wear to it, It doee net evaporate, scale or 
break. Old and leaky roofs are made tight 
and strong; all decay is arrested and the slue, 
glee made good as new. The color it dark 
slate and one coat will stand as long aa a 
house hats. $150 for 100 square feet. Office, 
66 Adelaide-street eayt,

A Cecil big* For Narih Toronto.
Mr. Cayley has already sold many lota of the 

Bellevue estate, Mr. K. another's property, 
since advertising it in The World, and It is not 
surprising to hear k. This property is situated 
on the hill jnst south ti and fronting on St. 
Clair-avenue. It Is prettily wooded, is oloee to 
the site purchased for Upper Canada College, 
and within seven minutes’ walg ti the Yonge- 
street ears. Aa the marketable property on the 
hill Is limited arid tile. demand la great thorn 
seeking à good Investment should call upon 
Mr. Cayley at once and see the elans at hie 
office, 65 King-street east.

- One trial of Bother Graves' Worm KXttimtnwter 
will convince yon that It has no equal as » worm medi
cine. Boy s bottle, and see If It does not please you. x

' tip. DEATBB.

MANNING.—On Sunday, May #,1888, Alex- 
under Francis, eldest son of Alex. Manning, in 
hit 88th year.
.Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 3.30 from 

Queen's Hotel. 123
FARAGHER-In this clty/'e* May Mat, 

Jane Vance, beloved wife of Thomas Faragher, 
watchmaker, 190 King-street east, aged * 
years and 2 months.

Funeral to-day at 4 o’clock.

1a BUSfflEiof the I
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, It Is expected 
one of these partie», 
the Club House at 7.30 a4m ».

11. P. Davies loft last night for Ottawa, ana 
it going to ride a new “Comet” racer, built 
espnoliUly tor him. It I» jest a year since ho 
started riding the now famous-Now Rapid, be
ing the first racer of that mrilio brought to this 
country, grid It Is hoped he will meet with suc
cess on this latest candidate far cycling favor. 

, C. w. Connor, who Tins been looked upon as 
"a dark horse” for the Woodstock races, will be 
unable to attend the meet, owing to a tempor
ary illo

ONTARIO JOCK BY CLUB MEETING,

4

gS-raa»*,.-
toes of the University i% would -u^*»-«** 

rose. The fact ia that the trustees of the

Wli : Heat on a1-A A ,v. ill —OX _______ _
• »ierrwQiicrn> Bt«today Hating.
The Royal Grenadiers paraded at the Armory 

tost night. Major Dawspp In command, The 
colors were trooped as well as the limited space 
would, allow, and before dismissing U>0 mon 
the commanding officar announced the ar
rangements for the Guelph trip. The regi
ment will parade at Armory at 7 to-night, 
march to Union Station and take a special 
unto far- Guelph, 'leaving at 8 o’olook. The 
number ot men expected to leave to 360. This 
lathe detail for to-day: Captain tor the day.

The Improvements Hade at the Coarse- SM^ntWltomti’ RAl" corporal Cow

Work or the Burse*. noral Bennett. For tbe Mthl Captain tor the
A number of improvements have been made j„T (;a„,aln Trotter; subaltern, LianL Mao- 

at Woodbine Pitrfc in nntlblpation of the Knv: R.O. sergeant, iorgennt Blake; R.O, cor- 
Oetario Jodkey Club Meeting which opens to- poml. Corporal Price. . ,,
morrow. The new membert' stand, which , Tb.cionmmadlng officer has made the follow- 
connects both grnnd stands, to now finished iogp^tloroaadappatatmen;ts.
They have received several coats ti Asrisfait instructor of musketry, color Ssrgt Cow 
paint, while all the fences have‘been white- “color sergeants, provisionally; UttceSOTgt. 
washed, add to the Sight. The Steeple- scan a CoJ flèrgt. Judge, VHnwColor swgt 
chase ground has been png' to good order and prSSaats. provisionally: Corp. Arthur Price, O Go.; 
will present nn excellent appearance. On a ijHceterrVsûlMby, VlceScrgL Judge, promoted, 
whole the course and stands never looked as o c„. _ __ ’ n„„

and yesterday they Were' given their final Ç Co.; toW Klngstpc, C Go.. Pte. w. jacx, rte.

£o,,owlngl1 Sterttcc.,
Percy and Fenton wert sent a rafle and a Owen,Pte. J. Hughes.Pte. F. Cooper,Q Co. 

quarter in 188 and seotued very tired. _ 0wB fur the Capital.oasxnaBmat -
At 9 sharp they will leave the Armory and 
march up Yongo-street to North Toronto Sta
tion, where! a C.P.R. special will beta waiting 
incised them to Ottawa ^The régissent win 
leave for home.Thnteday night, an<fis timed to 
reach Toronto on Friday morning. .

Great preparations are Doing made at the 
capital for the reception of the boys in green, 
’life Mayor wfil receive them at the bend of the 
Citizens' Committee and escort them to the 
Drill Hall, where they Will be quartered tor the

FV li

«SL' ü values o,AMD TDK TOROS TOM MUM SOW SAC- 
OSD ÏS THE MACK. 82 YOJMQE STREET.
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-Hell dames VesleMtay- Spels • report.

SMITH—At No. 9 Lareh-street, on Tuesday. 
May 22, Charles MTSmith, in his 39th year, 
traveler for Messrs. Adams A Burns, Front-

|g
BMteriHrsvM : A by-law to prepoeed boMng

for its apparent object the *"

Suppression. ’-Bne so fttorly ridtehlous is the 
tow pmpohed; that * it wave feasible'«wr

Funera/from his late residence on Friday at 
2 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

AttVBRMnnTH._________
W* » truti BOISE.

MATINEE TO DAY.

The Peerless Comedy Prime Donna

FRANKIE KEMBLE 
IN “SYBIL,"

A Romance ti Dublin Lights. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday » 

evenings. Matinees Thursday and 
Saturday,

TONY PASTOR
and his great company. Friday 
evening benefit Manager C. A. 
Shaw. Next week return “ Peck’s

K Another large crowd at baseball enthusiasts 
journeyed over the Don yesterday and wifi 
nessed the home team defeat lbs Syracuse 
Stars fbVÏhé lltiM tfito. lt wub’hn e*oellent 
game, and the spectators ware highly elated by 
the Torontos’ splendid play. Thoeu who de. 
nouoond Manager Cushman’s team a Week tttto 

probably change licit opinion after 
yesterday’s exhibition. The Torontoé placed 
excellantly at every point. A three and a two- 
bagger by Kearns and two-baggers by Rlokley 
sridTbeysr weir» the features of their stick 
work, earning three of the fourrons. What 
hits they made were doüd enes «rod came in at 
the right ’tftnee. AtklsSon pitched a great 
game and held the Stars dowtttofeurhlls and 
si ruck ont seven meo.. -Burke distinguished

but received good support titeonWeid securing
,,nietleam<ib opened with 7h« Torontos atttie 

but. They went ouffn on* two three order, 
while the visitors received) the eeroe fate. In 
the second Inning McLaughlin got to seeond 
bate while the Syracuse pine again went 
cut in succession. In the third inning 
Kenrtia scored ' -the -ffiet • run tor 
the Toronto*. The Stars also «00 aman aceoM 
the chile In this toning, vyaiker getting to first

run the visitor» neorW; theToeet th*y did fbflfe- 
after was to get a meat to third broe in. the 
seventh inning. Toronto» knocked out three 
runs, and won the game jn the sixth Innlito. 

Upon and' Burke cattle home on Rlckleyh 
-bagger. Rlckley stole third and scored on 

Walker's error. Score:

earn nrt J ACH’D» fi SNAcents par Hw Prices of 
Showed little 
uren, the Lend 
whs dnlL li 
was quoted a 
146 and 114; <

broker ,in the oity*

horses;:
GK4NI*KST FOOD OUT.

10WIVU: fti
or reading: ?.'4 »If the by-lsW toad 20thee ttie

been framed by a number of medical » 80nektons for practice to cases of tosomsla end 
hydrophobia, one could understand the object 
and bearing of some of the clauses, hot other
wise k it dlffieilt to comprehend them.

E is proposed that dogs whenever let ont in 
the street ahaU he muesled This wHl work 
both way» in the direction indicated. The an
noyance and confinement' ot the mussla. 
whether oag»or strap, would very probably, 
among the thousands ti doge for which license 
tarie paid In Toronto, generate some’ oases of 
madness. Oar ««rattlers in America axe too 
hot and dry for any each nonsense. I have

years ago, H Was tried ode summer in TOrCWto 
and sdmèaned. To SCO tira poor tnlronlsgaep- 
Ing «long the etreete, with their heads Iqlron
vriffbe mmiagpd'on'th# other plat?, kept off rip 
streets, that Is in the days kept in eluee yards 
and siteds, often tied un, and every now and 
thenjireaklng net Into a chorus ti howls. We 
shall have pice quiet summer nighteof II.

The proposition to charge for sluts $3. and 
dogs hut |L too. Is » mistake which wilt do far 
more harm than good, while the plan of paying 
people for untagged dogs they bring in shows a 
took of acuteness I should not have Imagined
P<S«e’need plenty of air and exercise; they 
need grass sometimes: they can have neither 
usually, when penned in yard». Doga tor 
which taxes are paid, which are taken care ti. 
and are healthy, are of great value to the eom- 
munity. It is bv no means the policeman in 
the street bat the 111 tie doe inskle the bento 
which keeps the burglar at » distança On the 
other hand the Immense number ti unoared 
for and half-starved dogs in our streets are in 
most eases of no use whatever and should be 
done a wav with, not by a ridiculous and un
workable bylaw. but by some sensible and de
cided measure. . . .

I have known our councils try twenty differ- 
eat ways, ana never once succeed. It is use
less to send out dog-catchers, or people to kill 
dogs. These then work by day. wherBÜÉ IM 
fact is Ctaft tin? *nst army of worthless &ngn In 
the ttity are in charge of people—often children 
—who keep them in by day. and let them out 
at night, when the dog-catchers are there the 
dogs they want are Mot. There are, of course, 
exceptions, but I have known fifty eases like 
the above.

Whnt is needed is, each year, to give some 
reliable man who will carry out his instructions 

sssing the owners of dogs in 
should live in the ward and

Netted Manitoba Oil Cake.r..:.:.«*• 
ii..a . - «it.’: ezs

will A*.*, H»
Doul

m ,
On receipt ti fi2 a bag of 1901 be., delivered 

toes to any pert ot thecity. ALFRED BOYD, 
Agent for the Winnipeg Mills,27Front-st. West, 
Toronto.

endIA' N.W.and
H. Mil- 

Carson, bid:Sfe'ri'S 75 73 bid; Union, : 
bld; R A Lo. 
Invest., lUj I 
arid lMj; H 
A L.. 9faske 
Hamilton Pn 
Assn., 10 < 
Araert 
surance, M5 « 
Dorn. TsL. 84

ioexeeep. that how 
Times managed to 

city «rag one 
nf? fellow could undtor- 
our imtàMe oontompor- 

- bo keep its 
pay loo ueeie on the 

and shaming the 
said nothing at ttUr.to

cents cents
__________ REAL B8TATB. ________ __

YHtT'AKKPTKLcTe8TATÉ—Chofoe taÜdiîm 
v v ; lou at i850: only $86 cash and $6 

monthly, 'fhis beautiful property, so easy of 
(being the continuation of Brunswiok- 

avo. and Borden-st., between the C.P.R. tracks 
and Davenport-road) at the above low price 
and easy terms, aflbrds s grand chance to 
ties who are anxious to build and own I 
homes. Money loaned lo assist building. Plans 
will be out in- a few days. Agent» send for 
parLiculNiu. Office open Saturday evening. 
L. O. P. GENEREUX, 36g Spudlna-ava»
^ 1 Q—DOVERCOURT-ROAD — Weet side, 
$iO cloee- to Rloor, 67 x I.1Î, choice and 
cheqp. U O. P. Spadtoa-Jtvp,
ggg"~gQpMXDÏSON*4?9!Er-ÎAts

>Y* ARTE FAIRE.

GRANITE RINK. CHURCH-STREET, 

WEDNESDAY EVENING. MAY 23. 
THÉ GRAND"ÏÎÂY MASQUE

Maid Marion, the May Queen, Robin Ho**, 
Little John, the Quarterataff Baltic.

High Tea at y. Hoatelrie ti ye Starre A 
Garter from 6 to 8 every evening. 25c.

Ye Coffee House Concerte every night at ye 
Signe of ye Cat and Fiddle.

CONCERT TO NIGHT.

GRAND FANCY DRESS CALICO BALL 
FRIDAY, MÀŸ~25TH. AT 9P.M.

Tickets, can be had at the Art Fair or from 
the following committee: Meagrs. L. V. 
O'Brien. S. MorriMn, G. Mlclile, E. C. Rulher- 
ford. A. J. Hollyer. W. Spratt, C. 8. Dickson, 
R. M. Shanly, J. Hay, B. Cronyn, R. Thumaa, 
A. Nordheimer, G. Torrance, B. Fox, M. 
Mackenzie, A. Dickson Pattemon and J. P,

eisfijui. -,
be bad «I

V /James Brodle, 
Pte. G.aaiaaya it ca was

X f^r
Wilk 

Fax nr
Angnsia led Wild Rose in • mile end a half 

gallop to 2.56*.
Curtin sane Rutland three-quarters ti a mile 

in 1.231.
The Ofkrifly representatives Blackbird and 

Bonnie Boy covered a mile and a quarter in 2.23.
Owens sent Oliver three-quarters in 1.201. 

Bonnie Duke nod Vick too in the name stable 
covered a mile and a quarter In 2.23$. Bonnie 
Duke repeated one mile in LSI*. Vieklno 
accompanying him the tost half.
‘ Felix, accompanied by George L and Vigil
ance, moved a mltonnd a quarter in 2.201. going 
the first mile in 1.521.

Dyment sent King Bob three-qaartere to
1.21 f.

The Woodstock contingent. Out Off and 
Medea, were sent a mile and a quarter in 1221. 
^ Trustee led Inspire e mile and a quarter in

The eld steeplechaser Beech more moved a 
mile and a half to 2.53. going In good form.

Gorman sent Harry Kernell three-quarters in 
1.24.

German's Sensation filly worked a mile in 
1.53.

Newceuft and Kvtingelipe were sent li miles, 
covering the distance in 2.23}. the filly flolshlng 
in front.

Longshot, Mlntbloom and Bo Peep, In the 
Hendrle Stable, moved 1} miles 2.22.

The Queen's Plate favorite, Harry Cooper, 
accompanied by Banjoi were seat 1} miles 
Cooper, who wee plated and hit weight up, ran 
the first mile in I.» end the li miles in 2.04, 
Banlo about a tongto behind.

Edmonton was sent one mile in 1.5A
Chsriey^Phair's filly Furbelow moved half a

endoline has recovered 
Le pine is working her

G. D. Beegel's imported filly Glmarehy 
arrived here from Owen Bound on Monday 
xfieht.

ev
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touchy explanation. The expree- 
nt along with'the publie opinion’’ 
, ma»carry various meanings; in 
Die lime» has shown itself too 
■4” or shall we sag too dull, to 
right one. We dhtolot mean to 

erw The Times gets along iu besi-

Meml 
STOCKS a:

m dl

.
• York

98 and

—MADISON-AVE.—Lots 93 and-

m
..•*> 1 j

% vt

Orders 
Board of$38.50 94.to Brother Gardner

Today's
follows:

—SPADIN A-A V E.—Lot 108.$30day.he far wrong in calling Hamilton 
it oitr. seeing that it returns tWo

—Huron-sT.—Lot 47.

—MKLVILLK-AŸK.—Lots 23 end 24. 
L O. P. Generkux. 888 Spadlna-

$50Atk Bwhber Hue, all sixes, at Mretherat, *03 
Yoage-sL ________ ___________two-

to the Domiroea Par- Si 4p.> /
rot. But it also returns CoL (xrbeon, who 
the other side, to tlie Local House, True, 

ibe Local Hens* doesn’t legislate on quee- 
ioI Protection orFree Trade. The Dominion

TMB SAXX VOVA.

m
hïïSSav.l..
Dominion.... .

A-w avenue.North Toronto betweenfi«■i■i fi STBaovu.
- d»Qrt—SHA W-8T.—eolith ti College—25 ft. 

<90-* Here is a bargain this week only, L.
O. P. GENEREUX. 338 Spadlna-ave. _________
SOI —SPADIN A-KOAD—woel ei.ie-200 ft. 
65/* A south of Davenport, a pretty orchard 
lot 1U0 x 128. I* O. P. GENEREUX, 368 Spadina-

A ForecastReamHlIM the Saeeesser rof lee 
MIL—He Hast Be Another Italian.

rron The tonden Standard.
Signor 41 Cesare has prepared a revised 

edition ot his well-known work, “H.Conclave 
di Leone XQL,” comprising a new second part 
in which.according to an article in the current 
number ti Italia, thin able and well-informed 
writer diecueeee very freely the delicate ques
tion of the probable choice ti the future con
clave.

Ha new Pop* had to be selected nowto ia 
considered certain that he would be nn Italian. 
The notion which next in order would have 
the beet chance is France, where Cardinals 
Petra aad Laviginre hnve conspicuous préten
tion* but a French Pope • would arouse the 
most determined opposition, not only from 
Italy and Germany, hut also to present rircnm- 
stances from Austria and Hungary, and very 
likely from the English Cardinals. As regards 
the latter, the objections are purely personal. 
"Newman." it Is obeerxed. "to 87 years old; 
Manning, who has lost of late some-of toe 
harsh dogmatism of the neophyte, and who 
would bo inclined to reconcile the indepen
dence of the Papal See with the necessity for 
ItiJyti having Rome, is 89; and Howard is very

None of the Spanish. Portneueee and A 
lean cardinals wHi, it is considered, be able to 
exercl* any considerable influence. More
over, the Italian cardinale exceed in number 
all those of other nations in the proportion of 
35 to 29, and it Is expected that thq next car
dinal will also be Italian. It is believed that 
the very dissension now existing between the 
Roman Curia nnd the Italian Government will 
help the election of some one of these, as this 
is u guarantee that the one chosen will not be 
a subservient ally or a partisan of his national 
Government.

Roberta.
Ladies’ tickets $1, genii 
Tickets for the giulory 

Art Fuir and at A. 9c 8. 
street east, ~

i iir
i il o

n onmt 2
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fiOc. to 
NordhoimerX

os 10 o#rv: at the 
Klng-o0 0
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n
I 0

U 1 
0 0two Proeeetiooists there, it «seme to es

„„ ------------------ca cor side in calling it a Pro-
toctioniat eity.

The Times’ reference to New York, Boston, 
and other Americas cities, seems to ha made 
m ignorance of the fact that in these cities, 

there is a strong

:
2

rpOKONTO CHORAL SOCIETY.

The final Concert for this Season will bo 
given on

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 9B,

o s ave.
—CLINTON-ST.—120 x 19# to a lane. 

L, a P. GENEREUX. 368 Bpndtna-
I,

Total........1 tüâl Totals.... ~~«37l|i|l
.„.i.....;._6fl i»eiooe-4 
.........mioim-i

Hoover. Time of Eeux-l.iC.

Hlber lateraalleael Asseelatiea Games.
At Hsmllten:

astfcieof$340 is sl enmers* Gas 
remenrL* 
144. IntbeAfavenue,

MIN
■ > ATH URST-ST.-^ery choice loi» $60 to 
O $100 cash, belahce monthly or ko suit. L. 

O. P. UBNBREÜX, 368 Spftdiim-Ave.
| » ATHUR8T-ÜT. — VERY CHOICE LOTS 
I > $50 to $100: Clash balance monthly or to 

L, O. P. Gbwbrbux. 3W 8pmllwiL 
ffi» O aA—RATH.U RdT-ST. —8TOHS AND 
nPt>VVV dwelling; w.c. in two places, fur
nace. gas. etc.; plate glass front; good lot. 1* 
O. P. Genkrbux, 386 Spudlnà eve.

CLIN TON-ST., 8EATON1 Vit- 
$OVV LAGE - brlck oaeed 
oellar. good well and cistern; lot 25x130 to la no. 
$300 cash, balance to soit. L. O. P. GENER
EUX. 368 Bpadinn-ave.
®<> A -BATHURST^T.-50 FEET FRONT- 
flP/*4 AGE; this Includeea small back addi
tion rented at $5 per month. L, O. P. GENER
EUX. 368 Spadlna-ave..

NTAKIO ST., 8KATON VILLAGE-A 
oheip lot and $150 loaned to assist build

ing. repayable monthly payment» in 5 years. 
L. O. P. GENEREUX, 368 Spadiha-ave.

Byrecuee.- two
element, which is interested in im.i INBat

i selling mainly, but not mesh in 
ring. Btit while Free Trade has 
ly been gaining a little in Boston 
tint twenty-five or thirty yearn, 

New England, per.

, Marr. suit PAYILIONffiflUSIO HALU

Consisting ot best choruses from principal 
works produced by the Society in previous
y The"concert will be a complimentary one to 
Mr. FDlier, Conductor ti the Society. Mr. 
Torrington. Mr. Haslam and Signor D’Aeria 
will each conduct one number.

LARGE CRORU81

EFFICIENT ORCHESTRA !

mt the wo/k of 
each ward . He 
know it thoroughly. The ordinary assessors 
have other things to attend to; they cannot do 
this. Chae man, especially if he have the work 
successive years, can. very readily make him
self master of the facts, and find who has dogs 
In hie house and who bas not- He should on 
hie yearly visit have access lo apd take care 
that he sees all sheds, yards and stables, and 
there should be a heavy fine ngtdlr imposed 
for any attempt" to evade. Tlte excuse of non-own* 
e reh ip should, not be admitted; the householder 
should be responsible for dogs on his premise# 
This could be done at a cost of npt more tigto 
*100 irt ench ward: and- with a proper tar;
$3 on each animal, payable a fortnight 
assessment, under a penalty of doubling, or at 
once to the assessor if the owner chose, the dog 
trouble "in Toronto would be a thing of the 
past. The dogs which are paid for are cared 
for; ibis the others which n\ake trouble.

But I fear nothing will be done under our 
present system of management. ’'What is got 
for nothing, pays the proverb, “is worth as 
much.” and I believe we get the services of pur 
council focnoihing. Their regulations are fast 
becoming a laughing-stock. Fancy great pro
clamations forbidding flre-crackyrs on thez 
streets, but sayiug nothing about the real 
danger, firing them in sheds full of kindling 
wood. I lost two houses by boys doing this. 
Then we have the law, such as it is, and the 
policemen standing still with the crackers de
tonating in their ears. When boys are sum
moned, toa, what is done» Some hours, per
haps, in the cells. They might as well bo con- 
dumbed to have the great key of the prisdn 
.‘waved solemnly In front of them three times, 
and then be discharged. In American cities I 
know of they wouM soon find means of clap
ping g ten-dollar fine on (he parents, and mak
ing them P»7 It. too; after which you would 
hear no fire-crackers.

It is strange that peon 
we have been compelled, one after another, to 
take the meet important branches of civic gov
ernment out of the hands of eur council and 
place them in those of paid commissioners, do 
not see that that is the only manner of dealing 
with the rest. What have the present class of 
council men done with our two parks—the 
finest J have seen? Lost, one. It appears, and 
set fire to . work, on the other. 1 think they 

be personally responsible, for such in* 
jury*and if our laws do not hold them so, the 
laws need improvement. K. W, Phipps.

Toronto, May 19, 1888.

■- sr. The Ottawa mare Gw 
from her lameness and< house—brick T<and ousnng, and boaroiaff

iBftiii ii iliiiiiÉiÉi: «.

ES"with mannfaetnre. has
iag ia the Chiroeo district.

................ . IS 1
m* RICELake Michigan. And there Proto*

---- -------spinioa holds toe fort, be sure of that,
W« belters none oi tiro election peebatilitiee 
men have yet ventmed 
ful state, or Michigan

an. a 
16» 6 
16 7 Karins la Baeland.

London. May 22.—At the Bath and Somerset 
meeting to-day the race for the Somersetshire 
S takes was won by Gen. Peareoo’ecoltRuddigors. 
with Mn Cannon’s filly Carolina second and 
Mr. Somerset’s Wine Sour third.

Madame D'Anris, Mrs. Bradley, Mies Htl- 
Ur^ Miss Bunion, Mr. Blight and others will

Sitbecribers desiring extra tickets should
__________ ___ I _ WÊR ____ oroes to enheerleers at Nordhelme^^L,^^
VfiT ANTED—On first class securtty-fiaODO Monday. Mar 21. 10 a.m., and to the pnbfl^Kr"^» 
IT — highest rate of Interest paid, good Wednesday, May 23. Htos-

investment, most be done immediately, for 46364 A. E. MINKLER. Hon. Sec’g. ul m 
For particulars caiiat 3 tthiivfbëitv ah reaiiMTA Macdonald Sc Co, Estate .TJR1YMHMTK OF iafiS»T*.

FACULTY of medicine.
The annual commencement tor conferring 

Degrees and awarding Honors will beheld In 
the Convocation Hall on Friday, May 26th, at 
8.30 p.m. Graduates may obt ain cards of ad. 
natation on application

Registrar.

Oto call Hlinoie a doubt- 
eitber. So much for 

The Times’ reference to Chicago and Detroi t 
To which'let us add that, aa regards the ques
tion between Protection and Free Trade. 
Hamilton is emphatically not a doubtful city. 
And yet toe perxerw -Free Trade Times

At Lone on:

Batteries: 
Umpire: Curry. xtL, 210 and] 

Peopled oflj 
and 140*»TordTee penny Win» Ike Kentucky Oaks.

Louisville. Ky., May ■ 22.—Although the 
morning was cloudy the attractive c%rd for to
day’s races drew a large crowd to thé race 
track. The réault was as follows ;

FfMT tUcT*—The Louisville Hotel Handicap sweep- 
Mtafcee for all agea; 1 mile. Pendmona, M2, won. In- 
aolvenca 112,2d, and Glen HalL 112.3d. Time-1.42. 

Second Race—Kentucky X)ak||for 3-year-old Ailles;
2d, and Quiudara Bétie, 1M, 8d.

National League

phy. Umpire—Daniels.

At Detroit: two or three years. 
Tern p e ran ce-s tree t. 
Agents.

Detroit...........
and
elrjpHOHNE k OO.. 3 Courtefroet—

easy term . low ttric^ rory empiété, 
Anna style, on one of

things that no fellow can understand.

Beaten ft for Ike Faff* Tfcat Is la IX

shore time there will bo more traffic from 
Manitoba and the territories than can be car
ried by both ronda Certainly toe amount ti 
groin which had to be moved last winter,waa a 
,««prise to all concerned." .

We certainly have ttrrot avsa superabun
dant—faith in toe groat Canadian Northwest. 
We
ago—when all that vast 
npoo our mapa aa *■ 
where the fur-bearing
and the hunter of him alone enjoyed a profit-

-........ -"ISUnUxMVt

Buckley; Bowdere and

Hto.Sr*bu.r^î...... 5
^rottcrictf jilMrrti asid’Carroll; O'Day and Dossier, 

At CtllCftgo:

semi-de
tached 11 roomed r 
hardwood finish. Queen
the best street a in city.

K' Hrje elxers exceptlenally fine. 211Madre 
Superior la Ira parted.

Thibd Race—Selling puree. 7 furlongs.—Winslow, 
108, wow Elgin, ILL M, mad Parish. 86,34. Time 1.80^.

Foiteth Race—For maiden 2-year okla 6 furlongs. 
^Meu, ^won;^Minnie Palmer, 97, 2d, aad Allabone,

eOing allowances. M-mlle.—Roi 
lightly, «, 2d, end Fuff Sail, 84,3d.

63
__ __________ HRLF WASTKD,
w~, ANTED—Salesmen for dry roods—Two 
\\ smart- men immediately. Charles S.

Botbford, 506 Queen-sr. wear,________________
jpl ÊNERAL SERVANT in small family; 
X T must be well recommended. 25 St. Pah 
rlck-et.

861Mrs. Horse aad Her Hey la Tesra.
The ease ti Adam Morse comes up again be

fore Jndge McDoogall to-day. The U. 8. 
authorities are seeking Meree’e extradition on 
a charge of alleged attempted murder at 
Savannah, Ga., ti a railway conductor named 
Bourbee. Morse only atrnok Boarbee after the 
Utter had twice assaulted hie boy by punching 
bis arm with the ticket punepf Mrs. Morse

May 12th, 1888.

ATTLE OF SEDAN.TlHH . ft Cor Front and York streets.

AW ACTlll. B ATTlKFieUk 
I H Open from W a.m. to 10 p.m. Admir 
■ Melon 50c. children 25c; every Satnrda 

a»^^ Night 25c.

Sfiü'd^5 Race—Se 
won; GoIfL ÎBU1TimeUmpire—Lynch.R it*

1 ENEKAl, SERVANT-No waalitog- 
XjT A|iply with référencée 85 Pembroke-»:. 
g 1ENERAL 8ERVANT WANTED-Ne ohll 
\jr drew ; references required. Apjriy 207 
Seaton-et. ______________ '

...-41 .... ’> ia t l
The Emperor Beats Sir Hlxen.

Gravesend. L. I., May 21—The Brooklyn 
Spring Meeting was continued to-day. The 
weather was fine and track In, good condition.

to school—not so very many years American Asseetallaa Hawes

Bsuedes-MatUmore and Qunnlag, Ramsey sad 
erlua. Umpire—Gaffney.

..... ■"... Ô 8 J 88ii?£:UnSgSr- Lnunti-m rod 

At Cleveland: ^

Umpire—Deesefier.

And Public 
Front and f
U)bi°™ df*N.

Brunswick; ; 
nia, Illinois, 
Atty, Ac. ftd

try -wasexhibited 
Hudson Bay Territory, 

animal Aad fats habitat,
OlMffl J08M GLUE

with G. A. Dena of 83 Jziuisa-stroeL The hid 
fully confirms his father's statement es to the 
circumstances of the roaault. Ou right wrist 
are several distinct marks such ns would be 
caused by the punch. Toronto's colored citizens 
are using every exertion to prevent the extra
dition of Morse, as they believe he will not 
have a fair trial In Georgia. There have been 
frequent meetings to organise Morse's defence 
and over filOO has been already subscribed for 
that purpose.

! ;-

Woodbine Park.
First Rac«—A handicap sweepstsltes tor all ages;

ass. » “J.
1-16 imicfl. roranuu, *>, won; vyuione von, w, sa;

lo who know well that' $ TOR MAT It
«jViiir^HÎJt^iôodrÉhmurf^oÿ^ïf^eale.
r Apply Brtob Bros., 280 King-st. east.

dales'sGM.
at 2.30 p.m. Street «are will ran continually.

Badges on sale at J. E. Kills k O». ». corner 
King and Yonge eta. .

JThe Red Hirer ti toe North wee then a thin 
black line upon the map of Canada, with the 
Mackenzie River a had second in the dim dis- 
fonce. ' * * » 'J-*»-'ù't

Things hove change^ «fobe then. We have 
red to see • team boats traversing the Bed 

Bi$er and its tributaries. We have seen rail
way stations planted m the midst of the 
aforetime tenantlese prairHSa We have learned

X.X.X. 
0 8-4 8 5
lx-8 8 7

And Lottery, 10), 8d.
Third RACBr-The Brooklyn Derby for 8-yeer^>lde, of 

tsSSfollSSilS00 0t ^Wto2d«d

E. J, gftldwfa’fl b.c. Emperor of Norfolk, te

Notnrra ffACE-the L iWnvleV Handicap, tor 9-year- 
okto and upward.: l50 each with fiDOO addei, of which
Sadljtoh StatlT’fi^h.c. Ordway, 4, by Bpringbank—

ftlly, 107,84. Time—1.V3K.

. , „ .. . -LOST.
-EWirî$0ïcnîÊrY8(WïKi>^îmStv^n:Bé
1 vicinity of Lisgar and Queen streets 
twenty dollar MIL • Any one returning the 
same to 117 Parliament-street will receive the 
above rewind; ~

L. OGDKN 
fleoi-wtfo

orfolk

BASEBALLfrey) 5
Hammocks, all aises and prices, at 

if rather aMS You*c-m._________should ftA;'
>.L.4kWT...From Police- Blotter*.

Jamas Devine, 303 Chestnut st., and George 
Mason, 208 Llpplnoot^sL, are in coetody at 
Headquarters on suspicion of stealing a silver 
watch.

r-hamptONfthlp Records.
INTERNATIONAL RECORD.

_ • ■____________ TO LBT.

J. flopr, with vault or safe; Apply to Jambs 
B. Boustead, Issuer Marriage Licenses, U
Adclfttde-at. K.
fïlU LKT.—That Beautiful Heeédenoe, with 
X grounds, No. 626 JarvlewL; peTrolelton to 

inspect premises can be had on appUoation to 
James B. Boustead. Issuer of Marriage Li. 
cenees, 14 Adolaide-et. E.. dlty.

mgh.osT...Han't frill to see lacrosse match, Kosedale 
trsasdi. Queen'» Blrlfiilay.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29 ' 
SVRi CtSEvr TORONTO.

of one small corner of that great Northwest—

I8EjgSSKS" T T
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lott.
Chicago..........18 6 gnclnnstl..........»
Boston........ .....H 8 gt Wph.....j..l7

5 ÎSfe"*S K»:.::::1 «
S l iS

•‘Gold Point.-
—These cigare are hand-made by the Cutijaii 

Patrick McGreevy, hotelkeeper at 12 Weet J method, the filler being of choice Vuéto
Abnjoand the wrapper fine Sumatra, Import
ed directly by ourselves. We do not see now 
any heavily taxed imported cigars at 10 cents 
can equal these in value. It is the best 5-cent 
cigar on the market. Spilling Bros., 115 
Jarvis-strcets Toronto._______________ 136

They Take the Lead.
—It’s » very natural question to MX whftt it is tftkee 

the lead? Its something that I» handed down rom 
one generation to another, and looked on, loved and 
prized. Ita a real life-like-photograph which everyone 
likt» to goae oh now ftrnl after. Everyone don’t know 
where to get It, but if they go to R. Lane’s, 147 Yonge- 
street, they win find “his work takes the lead.” 36

of wheat for export in » single summer. All 
this within the brief span of twenty years,

Police! Petlce!
From The BamlHon Tima of Yesterday.

.. 8
Game called at 4 p.m. Admission 8fc% Marxet-street, was arrested yesterday for cut

ting open Hector O'NotH’s head with a hatchet 
In a barroom row. O’Neill is held for being

Charles Bums and Samuel Jackson, strang
ers. are at Agnes-etreet Station on suspicion of 
shooting off revolvers in the streets.

James McFarlane, a stone cutter, 101 Vic
toria-street, and hi» wife foil out yesterday. 
Mrs. McF. says her husband threw the beef she 
had cooking for his dinner In her face, and 
struck her on the head, lie was arrested.

It strikes this dweller fh the post [The Times] 
as a present fact that the people of Cardwell 
can establish creameries if they chooee with
out sending a young Toronto Tory to Parlia
ment to vote for hiurh taxes on their milk polls 
and cream-vats. Not to put too fine a point on 
It, a young Tory schemer la trying to steal info 
Parliament on a false issue.

even more than this. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lott.

)LGrand Stand 10c. extra.

MAY 84th. TWO GAMES.
at 1» a.to., afternoon »t 3.30 pat* 

ROCHESTER v, TORONTO.

flAMdurs POINT.

tiWheroby-n* World legitimately 
illfl 1 opinion ti «ha Oansdian Northweet 

r andofCansds as a vrholi. Whether for pro
gress, for possibilities or probabilities, Can
ada has no parallel upon earth to-day.

In this faith The World abides, withroa-
___tor it, sad to the oonfuiioti ti til blue
flfevils. •• •' '■

6 *X!

Battery. 91,8<L Tlme-1.3U.

The itoBvd I# be Given a Site and Baathense.
An agreement has boon signed by the C.P.R. 

Company and the Argonaut Rowing Club to 
the effect that If the proposed Esplanade 
scheme be carried ont the company will give 
i ha dub s site nnd boathouse out to the boun
dary line free of expense in exchange for their 
present premises. Hence the club has with
drawn from the suit of the property-holders 
against the city.

The Argon sat Mowing Clnb Meeting.
A committee meeting in connection with the 

Canadian Association of Amateur Oarsmen 
was held last night at the Argon igt Rowing 
Club to consider the arrangements for this 
year’s regatta. Colonel Swony presided, and 
amongst those present were: Messrs. Oliver 
Morphy. C. E. Madison, James Pearson.George 
Dunstan, A. H. Sims, Robert McKay* W* A. 
Littlejohn, A. Smith and F. IJoyd. It was de
cided to hold t ho regatta on August 1 on Tor
onto Bay. This dale wa* fixed in order to en
able the American crews to make their entries. 
A large number, it was rcuortttd, had 
already promised to contest. The principal 
races are senior and junior fours, senior and 
Junior singles and doubles. There will be a 
capital day’s spnrf. some of the best crews on 
the continent taking part. It was decided last 
night to take active steps for collecting the 
necessary funds, and it is hoped that the 
citizens will liberally respond. The regatta 
will be not merely a local, but a national event, 
and will bring thousands of visitors to To
ronto. The Association’s regattas have hlth 
been successful, and it is the intention of the 
com mitt en to relax no effort to make this 
Cr’shru,ly equal to any which have hitherto

Nclkllffe Wins the right.
Joe McAullffe, the champion heavy weight 

pugilist of the Pacific slope, and Frank Glover 
of Chicago fought to a finish at San Francisco 
on Monday night for $1000 a side and a pnrse of 
$1750 given by the Californian Athletic Club. 
The men fought for three1 hours, and Dlover 
failed to respond to the call after the 49th round. 
The battle was consequently given fo Mc
Aullffe.

mo LET—Furnished house, beautifully «tu- 
1 ated Lake Simooe. near Jackson Point. 

Apply J. R. 8TMVENBON. gutton West. 
fjlOK RENT—Good office Immediately ai 
JT joining the Board of Trade rooms. Apply 
Imperial Bank of Canada.
Vfi OÜSKB TO LIST—No. 86 Burrer Knee, 
1T solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern Jm- 

Apply Fred. H. Gooch, 96 Wei

i!
14

W<...12
X

Bui They Will Tele for Butler Beform all 
Ibe dame.

From The Hamilton Tima of Tetter day.
The young gentleman fn Toronto who thinks 

there is no live quefstlotr" before the electors of 
Cardwell‘except the question of butter, will 
have his eyes opened before polling day. -The 
question of high and unjust Luxation is ever 
before the people, and they will not mark their 
ballots without being influenced by it. . ,

“She's Much Older than Her HushnmL"
Wo heftrd a young girl make the above remark the 

other day about a lady with whom we are slightly 
acquainted. It was not true, yet the lady In question 
actually does look five years older than her husband, 
although she ie really several years Me junior. She le 
prematurely aged, and fonction el derangement 1| " 
cause. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription would«___ 
her, and should be recommended to her, and towll 
others who are In the same condition. If the reader 
of this chances to be a similar enfferer let her get the 
“Prescription.” It will bring back her lost beamy, 
and, better still, it will remove all those distressing 
symptoms which have made life a burden to her eo 
long. Money refunded If It don’t give satisfaction. 
See guarantee printed on bottle wrapper. 81

Among Ibe A mn tears.
The Albion Baseball Club would like fo hear 

from any club whose members are not over 16 
years of age. J. Bain, secretary. 91 Wellesley- 
street. • **4”

The Imperial Juniors hnve organized and are 
open for challenges from anv junior club whose 
members ore under 18 years of age. E. Dug
gan, sccreuuy, 6 Duciiose-street.

The Spading Baseball Club would Hlfoto 
atrange matches with local team» to be played 
Saturday afternoons during the present Henson. 
C. Hudson, Secretary. 110 King-street west.

The Atlantic Baseball Club leave for Peter- 
boro to-night to play llie local team of that 
town to-morrow. The following compose the 
learn: J. Hlakey. Cnpta.in lb: J. Towns, 2b; F. 
Jacobs, sa.; E. Toom, 3b; H. Bradley. Lf.; J. 
Jackman, c.f.; E. Colborne. r.f.; W. Goodwin, 
p.; and G. Jones, c. The boys are all in good 
trim and hope to give a good account of tiiem* 
solves. They will play a game with St. 
Michael’s College Club on Saturday at 3 
o'clock.

The G.N.W. Telegraph Company played the 
C.P.R. operators a return match Uns afternoon. 
Il was a one-sided affair all through, resulting 
in a victory for the G.N.W. by a score of 28 to 
9. Batterie» ; Walker and Cullen ; McDougall 
and llills. .__ •______

Grand Opening of the Season, 
QUEENS BIRTHDAY.

Band Concerts afternoon and evening. " 
illnmlnatlon in evening. Beets will 
Yonge, Ydrk and Brode streets even/ 
minutes. Last boat leaves Island at 11 mm.

DOTY FERRY CO

nrovementa 5 
lington-ai. eàat.To tlie Front.

Gibson is to the front. Ho la not afraid of 
either powder or bull. Qitoon baa Joined with 
Bell te supply a king felt want. Gibson it Bell 
are the paMt-cutters ti Toronto. Gentlemen 
cull end leave your measure for Gibson 8c Ball's 
punis, they ere away down. Call and see for 
yourself, you can depend upon getting punts to 
fit and prices to suit. Gibson k Bull, 207 
Youge-at. - 246

The Boston Herald: "Ignatius Donnelly's 
book is not necessarily naughty, although it 
doee deal with a eipfarr.” Neither ia il nauti
cal, although it has a big sale.

-Tba-Mail eaya that “George Francis Train 
threatens to lecture on toe ‘Collapw ti Can
ada.”’ And no denbe when he does he will 
quota liberally from The Mail’s editorials to 
show that right In the City ti Toronto there 
are man who wish to "smash Confederation 
into its original fragmenta* and who hold 
that nothing but Washington legislation can 
save this people from starvation. Train’s 
hatred of Canada is the result of insanity, but 
The Mail’s maluse against its own country ia 
deliberate and diabolical.

The Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, the most popular Canadien company, 
bus paid over 20,000 claims and issues policies 
on the-moet liberal terms. For further par- 

pply to Midland A? Joins, General 
Equity Chambers, Victoria-street,

Grand 
lea vl 

twenty
BCMM - AMM ORASCRS."|T8!§T^iPllW~OinmrMÂSgî5-SÎMr-

D PARUS, 686 Yongo-street, is selling his 
stock, comprising hardware housefurnieh- 
ings, etc., etc. No reasonable "Offer refused for 
the noxt thirty day. . tI.
IbKNTAL PRACTICE FOR 8AIÆ-ONE 
1 / of the oldest in oity. Retiring on account 
oflllhealtli. Address77Klngjitreetwfot^^

»

1ticulara a
Agents,
Toronto.
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FIREWORKS.861
I. •ï -i . Hew Spring Myles.

Theaewly-eetnblislied firm of G. W. Tlckell & 
Go., 108, lit King at west (nearly opposite Roe- 
sin House), are allowing fashionable and elegant 
new designs in fine furniture for the spring 
trade.

Their upholstered goods department looks 
eÉpécially attractive^ besides we notice asplen- 
dia stock of mahogany, oak and walnut eulies 
for the bedroom, dining room and hail. 26

Bargain* la Jersey*.
—The stock of new ladiee’ jerseys consigned 

to the bankrupt wholesale firm ol McMaster 
8c Co., has been purchased at 46 cents on the 
dollar by McKendry 8c Co. This enables 
Indies to purchase fine jersey* and walking 
jackets at exactly half the regular price*. 
These being new fresh goods, the ladies should 
hurry up to The Waterloo House at once, jc

—For first-class photos at the people’s prices 
try Sbannqssey & Hall, 258 Yonge-street. 
First-claw cabinets $3 per doz.; sunbeams $1 
per doz. 624

m heTlne Robb Coc 
lis New YoJ 

New YorI 
attondaafis i 
dozen Or» I 
more oris» 
gumeo tain 
same aa ui 
vanes* 
Parties 
ia still l

yrKRBOSih.
T^nÉeHANîesrTmïïmoîf:
iVJL opportunity to become your own 
lord; seven roomed house with all modern coe- 
venitinoas ou DeGrassl end Wardel streets, for 
s/ile on CHsy terms. Call and get prices. H. H. 
Williams, 64 AdeliUde st. E.. or in the even- 
ing /it No. 348 Parllamenfst. V
%» R. MATH EBON. "Associate RoyslSchooi 
iTl of Mine* Office ut 82 Churchetreet. Ait 
raining and install urgical work undertaken.

X>
will give bis 15th annuel exhibition ia Toronto 

on the
■

BASEBALL GROUNDS,
UN THE

24TH AND me OF MAY
J

Hew le Obtain Him beams.
—Every ono should have them. Have what I 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographe $1 per dozen. 
Studio south west corner. Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. »

ex
fled check c 
any “monk 
case with ti 
day last. 1 
on all sides 
to be from 
think that 
be settled ll 
ally employ 
other prom 
better facil. 
pi ring than 
that lntheli 
Bderably h

An infidel orator told his interrupters in the 
Queen’s Park Sunday that they were worse 
than heathens, “because heathens will not 
yèti ‘rate* T But the heathen Chinee will eat

2345
Exhibition ef Art tladesli’ Work.

The students In the art schools of Ontario 
under the control of the Educational Depart
ment some time ago sent In their examination 
papers and Specimens of theh- work to the ex
aminers here. There are 9000 examination 
papers from the primary department, 800 frçm 
the advanced drawing classes, nnd 300 from 
those tnkihg a course in mechanical drawing. 
Besides this a large amount of examination 
work is being done in connection with those 
who have been taking extra subjects, including 
painting in oil and water colors, wood carving, 
engraving, etc. The examiners, who are 
artists of high reputation, are completing their 
work, and on June 8 a public exhibition will be 
opened at the Normal School buildings, at 
which the specimens sent in will be displayed. 
The Lieutenant-Governor will open the exhi-

613

P^œ^^v^lTuM
rating or repairing! Call or send postal card 
to Willis A Uiohardbon. 160Queen west, ed

In fur- 
reno-462 The Laie Archbishop.

For sale, photographs of the late Archbishop 
Lynch, in his robes In various positions, at 
Hei bert E. Simpson’s. 41 King-street east. Tit
rante. Photos of the same can be sent by 
mail to any address. Price 26 cents, ed

—Caswell, Massey & Ca's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog
nized as the best preparation known. Pre

leading physicians. W. A.

East Toronto Juniors’ Cricket Program.
The E»flt Toronto Juniors have the following matches 

arranged to play at Toronto :
May 24—Hamilton Juniors.
June 9—Upper Canada College,
June IS—St. Afatthiiw' Juniors.
June 29—Dovercourt Juniors.
•July7—Lambtou Mills* Juniors.
July—Hamilton Juniors.
July 14—at, Motthli*’ J unices.

•Aug. 18-Lambton Mills’ .Junior»
^ot1deftnltnÿl,l5ranged?rSthe seeretanr wishes to 

hear from other Junior clubs In regard to dates. G. G. 
Streeter, Sue., Box 2tUS. City.

The following are the team for to-morrow's match : 
Win. Culross (Cadi.), A Reed, F. Guest. H. F. Errett, 
a. Thurstou, w. Tliursion. O. Adams, A. Blbert, G. G. 
Streeter, John Smith and F. Holila.

Unit tels, Manlels, Mantels.
W. Mllllchamp, Bona A Go., manufacturera New de

signs In antique oak, cherry, mahogany, and walnut 
tela and over-muntela. Builders will study their 

best Interest* by visiting sbove headquarters and get 
catalogue and full particulars. Lowest prices. Show 
rooms old stand, 81 Adelaide east.

rats.

SCRAP,Few will object to the application ti the 
early closing law by member* of the Dominion 
Parliament. It is to be hoped that when they 
get heme all will be forgiven. Had they 
attempted to sit until after Congress got 

suggested by The Globe, nobody 
could bave forgiven them any tiring. A more 
stupid suggestion was never made—not even 
fay The Globe itself. Congre is will adjourn to 
suit the party conventions, and The Globe’s 
long editorials to the contrary go up tbe spout 
along with the rest of what it think» it is 
thinking.__________________________ ■

Hamilton Spectator :• “ Many Canadians 
think this ooontry can help herself and build 
up a great future. The Canadian who deeprirs 
ti bis country is a coward who ought to be 
haaiahed to Patagonia.” Too cruel-1-too Cruel. 
Pat would bit such Canadians upon their 
heads and tay : “Go on, ye.” The World 
would rather send such Canadians beyond 
Patagonia and to tbe polls, whither they shall 
have to go at last._____________ ______

Henry George is angry at Vice-Chancellor 
Bird of New Jersey for deciding that a will 
bequeathing Mr. George a considerable fortune 
is invalid, and he pronounces the former “ an 
Immortal MS.” What else could Mr. George 
bare expected from Mr. Bird, seeing that 
riches have wings ? ‘

W. think tbe inconsistency raised against 
Premier Mercier well taken, namely that so 
ardent an indeiiendence man, so outspoken an 
•liti-Iin peris! Foderutioniet, should be the last 
Instead of the first man to advocate the re- 
roovti of the veto power from Ottawa to 
Downing-»treet. The times an not moving 
that way.

erto We pay highest cash 

prices forI
' , second nine.

rear, 12 room* hut water heating, 
everything modern and first-

16 King-st. east.

;
■m

A Dublin Defaulter.
Dublin, Maj 22.—Mr. Borne, the asri 

this city of the Equitable Life Insurance 
nany of New York, has disappeared. It is sup
posed he has gone to America. Serious defal
cate! ns have been discovered in Buine's ac
counts.

Rubber, Copper. Brass, Lead, Zinc, Iron, 
Waste Paper, Rags. Hofsç Hair, etc* etc.
Toronto Mill Stock ti Metal Co.
Telephone 1139. Esplanade near Bar^lSV

scribed by ibe , _ .
Dyer & Co., Montreal, agent»

We Den'l Think It Possible.
—Breathes there the man with tool so dead as not to 

be astonished at those 88.90 pants and |M spring salts

Ient In 
Coin ed The 0:

Mm c
LAWN TENNIS<

made to-order at the British Arms clothing store, cor
ner of Yonge and Süuter-streets. R. Baker A Comply. ContiOAKVILLECommissioner Puluam’s Reward.

ÂuatfSTA. Ma, May 22.—The Democratic 
Convèntlon to-day nominated Hon. W. L, Put
nam of Portland, Me., for Governor by accla
mation.

/billon.

Sham reeks vs. Toron lee, Bosednle 
Grounds, Queen’s Birthday. 3.30 sharp.

The Dead Archbishop.
From The Canadian Advance (Congregational) 

May 16.
The death of Archbishop Lynch, in the 

midst of his labors, will cause a general feel
ing of tegrelf. 
victions, but ever courteous to those who 
differed from him. He was generous to a 
fault, and. it is sa id, died penniless, his will 
showing that his personal effect* consisted ot 
**a gold watch and one suit of clothes,” while 
he requests his successor in office to aid hit* 
poor muter in Ireland to the extent of £50. 
Such a record lifts a man aboxe petty criticism, 
and proves the purity and nobleness ot his 
character, for he must have bad great oppor
tunities to acquire wealth.

The Deadly ‘Twe-For."
St. Paul, Minn., May 22.—Friends of August 

Edson, a Swede, say he was killed by aI“two- 
for” cigar. Saturday night he “eet up” the 
cigars to a friend. Both smoked, and on the 
way home Edson was taken sick. His friend 
also felt squeamish. About midnight Edson 
was found dead in his bed.

Another Colonist. »
Pittsburg, May 22.—Peter J. Qeinn, chief 

bookkeeper for Chris. G. Dixon A Ca, large 
contractors and builders, bus been missing for 
several days, and it is supposed that he has 
gone Lo Canada. An examination of his ao- 
countajalsewe a shortage of $16,000.

A delicious morsel; Invaluable sssnald to digestion. Adams* Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by audrugg&ts and 
confectioners; 6 senti. *

Central Dfflce to Let.
No. 10 Melinda-street. in World building. 

Fitted np in first-class style as a business office 
New counter, etc. Side entrance. Two large 
vault» . .. . — ..ï.

Don’t fall to procure Mrs. Wmsiew’s Booming Syrups 
for your children while teething. It has been used 6/ 
millions of mothers during tlie last forty years for their 
children. Curce wind oolfc.dlurrhœn. tie sure and get 
Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. 25c s bottle. 136.

1 Echoes from the Cricket Field.
The Ontario Cricket Association has decided 

to send invitations to the men selected to play 
In the international match in July to practice 
at the Toronto ground for a week or so before 
the match.

It is understood that W. A. Henry of Halifax, 
the big hitter of the Canadian Gen 
of last year, will play In the international. 
George Mfc Jones of tit. John, New Brunswick, 
will be unable to come up.

It is possible that the Toronto club will send 
an eleven to towns in the Maritime Provinces 
in September.

A team from the Toronto club will gd to 
Kingston tlie first? week in June. A game will 
also be played with Napanee. A strong team 
has promised to go.

Toronto places three teams in the field to
morrow. The first, captained by G. G. 8. Lind
say. plays Trinity at the college. A. H. Collins 
will captain the eleven to play Aurora on the 
Bloor-stveei ground, and the Odlts will go eget 
to Port Hope where they play the School.

Racquets, nets, poles, balls,'markers, eta, eta 
Finest assortment in ijhe city at

P. C. ALLAN’S, 31 Ring-st. W.
Spots or sport.

The Parkdnle Boating Club has decided to 
erect its club house on piles on the water lot 
rented from the town. The stock is being 
rapidly taken up.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club will be represent
ed by this team to-morrow afternoon, when 
they play the Montreal Shamrocks: Martin. 
Doyhan, Sewell. Mackenzie. J. 8. Garvin, J. A. 
Garvin, Eckhnrt, Dixon, titrulhers, Johnston. 
CouIson, tichoifield. In the morning thq sec
ond twelve will play the Woodstock Beavers.

The grounds of the Vantage Tennl^Club'are 
to be ready for play lo morrow, nnd q otyat suc
cessful season is expected. Several new mem
bers have been enrolled, nnd at tbe annual 
meeting, held May 7, the following officers 
were elected: W. F. Davison, Presi
dent; T. R. Clougher. Vice-President; J. P. 
Clough er, tiec.-Trea#.; Messrs. Hamilton, Jatf- 
ray and Home, Committee;

A football match played at Galt yesterday 
between the Galt and Arthur clubs, resulted 
in favor of Galt by

ftlraiher» bas rem»veil fo his new store, 
203 Yongr-sl., file bra I place In the city lo 
bay Hansel urn l»kl ngs.

French Canadians In Maine.
Here are some curious statistics concerning 

the French Canadian population of Maine. In 
seven years it has increased 20 per cent, in 
Waterville and 50 per cent, in Isewiston and 
Auburn. But the French Canadian family is 
decreasing In size. Iu 1881 the average wns 
5.23. nearly as large as the average Maine 
family Of 1850. lit 1882 it fell to 6.06, in 1883 lo 
4.93, in 1884 to 4.90, in 1885 to 4.88, in 1886 to A85. 
in 1887 to 4.82, and in 1888 to 4.80. The average 
Maine family has decreased from 6.64 iu 1860 to 
168 In 1880.

Robert 
fnnnclal q 
noie, 96 161 
8L Paul. 7

Try ’’Afhlctc** cigarette tobacco.

CHAT ACROSS TUB CABLE,

The municipal elections held throughout 
France on Monday resulted In favor of the Op
portunists.

Gen. Boulanger expresses himself as extreme
ly gratified with the result of his recent tour.

No rain has fallen iu Tunis for the last seven 
months.

A crowd of people awaiting the arrival of 
Mr. Condon at Cork last evening, came into col
lision with the police, 
injured. v

The communication from the Irish bishop 
which arrived at the Vatican on |Saturday 
was merely a formal acknowledgment of the 
receipt jf the rescript.

Tlie Imperial Government has'conceded a 
charter to the British East African Association, 
to administer trade in She territory granted by 
the Sultan of Zanzibar, on tho seaboard north 
of thd German African Society’s possessions.

The Council of Belgian Socialists has an
nounced to President Carnot the Socialists’ in
tention, on the President’s arrival in Brussels, 
to acclaim in bis person the political liberty of 
France ns a protest against the dominance of 
wealth in Belgl

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

LAWk TENNIS SETS. Queen’s Birthday.
TIB STEAMER HASTINGS

tleinèn team
SSfÆAW fSéU&lfeS
MARKER Ha the most perfect and easiest 
worked merkerln exislenoe, it lias no valses, 
spring, or machiner,*! any kind to get out ol 
order, and will mark a full court with one fill
ing. Prie# only $6.

Send tor complete illustrated ootajogne to t
. fa fi ■ ■^Sh.Üa-Xs^^ajRE" SB.

86 KING-STREET WEST.

He was a man ot strong con-
IS HMD STATES SAWS. Returns f 

gear show « 
« vessel* in
/ Britain st t 

of the yeari 
1879. On M 
tons gross 
«7 vessels 
enme dale t 
at the eadt

The Chlcngo^Board of Trade has abolished

Tho Belmont Iron Company’s .«works at 
Philadelphia were burnt yestenfayVlqH $70(000.

The Senate Finance Committee yesterday 
ordered an adverse report on the fractional 
currency bill, but will report n bill reducing 
tbe fee upon poetal notes for less than $1 to one 
cent.

All the Rochester street car drivers struck 
yesterday for 10 hours, the pay to remain 
at $2L

of Tong*' 
,t Queens

* ! E '<will leave GEDDES’ WHARF, foot 
st.. st 9 n.m. end 2 p.m.. calling at 
Wharf. Return tickets 40c.j f

II
and many persons were

ARTICLES WA VTKD.
Ÿ FekT

ranted—In good condition. State price. 
, World.

\—’\
Lawson’s Concentrated iMWlN]4

MARRIAGE LICENSES._______ _
AÏfÀTIse^r'of l^nfflâSeGcmSëa, 

, 6 Toronto. After office hours, private 
ence, 450 Jervis-street________________ ___

Coldrr

«iraFLUID BEEFthree goals to none.Tbe Maatren! “go-as-Toa-I'leese.”
Montreal. Mey 22.—The second day of the 

six-day “go-as-you-please," was remarkable for 
the meagre attendance. Bennett, the Toronto 
competitor, re tired from a sick stomach. At 
U o’clock, the close of the second 12 hoars, the 
score was: Cartwright 147 miles, Noremuo 134, 
Moore-110, Taylor 110, Panohot Hi, Cor key 107, 
Paul 100, Bennett hud oorered 66 miles when 
forced to retire.

ft*e»y<-I CAM ADMAN NOTES.

Councillor Dickie of Oshawa was fined $5 by 
Police Magiutrato Grierson ot that place yester
day for cutting trees in the street. 1

At a social meeting of the ne# Oakville 
Presbyterian Charch, on Monday Bight, sub
scriptions to the building fund were made, 
raising the total to $1840.

Hamilton will vote to-day on a bylaw author
ising the issue of $110.000 of city debentures.

Jss. Tnylor Of Sandwich East fell off a load 
of lumber yesterday. The wheel passed over 
life breast and he died soon afterwards. He 
leaves a widow and grown up family.

Rev. J. V. Smith of the "Dnndawetreet 
Methodist Cbnreh. London, will likely he the 
next pastor of Cents nary Church.

■

' 44 *srAvirjn ARTICLES. 
gSTcfnnjltfifiRS or cleaning water oloeoto t*

Marchmxnt k Co.
| If Makes most del Wens BEEF TEA.

Ills a great strength giver, as It oentains aU 
the nutritious and life-giving props»Use ti 
maat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physicians.

London 
bar# been 
tho tin nr 
its postil 
1888b wasi u 
covsry uf j 
the shape « 
anytliiiig 
liuughi du 
tug In tit® 
of 1888. wh 
In lesethi 
mettil has

um.

ISSVAASrrA.
ritae Is.ud.u liiantaiee aad 1<*M< 
1 (Mrolted). or leadea. Kaglaad.

LOWDEN.PATON&GO.
It Parties Wishing lo purchase lots or to arrange 

lor rooms at Loruu Pnrk Summer Resort, cun 
got all necessary Informullon from Mit J. W. 
titockwt'll, who will, be present at the Irark on 
the afternoon of May 24.

Toronto bicycle Web Males.
The Toronto Bicycle Club will go to Ottawa 

to-morrow. Thqy are taking H. P. Davies 
“among a large number of racing men" with 
them, and il is expected that they will oarry 
off ill the open events in that city.

There will be a run east to-morrow ef the

SOLE CONSIGNEE* tTtifcjGHobe that professed to laugh at the
O'------- Ttfwna of tbe University to Queen’s Park has

$hanged its tone and now suggests A reason- "** ^oideuV a.or.tarr.—Herd and sqft corn* carnot wlthitnud Holloway's 
Corn cure; It is effectual exe.y time, tiet » bottle at 
once sud be happy. *

able settlement. If The Telegram would also Wwz. enir
«■he » turn and devote ita abuse toward tbe3
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